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A Day of Tremendous Opportun! 
—At The Simpson Store—

' . The wind-up of the January selling all over the "
Store will be Immensely profitable for those who 
visit us during to-morrbw. Every department con
cerned has spread a generous display for your, 

v choosing. Come to-morrow.

Worsted Suitings ate Favorites 
for Spring

West of England worsted suitings for early 
spring tailored suits. We are showing an in
comparable assortment of thesb ele- 
gant suitings in dainty self and X 
two-ton)B stripes, small checks, 
oyerchecks. and fancy de
signs. These fabrics tailor 
particularly well, always 
retain their shape, are 
in every way distinc- ^ 
tive. New 
new browns, 
tans; 52 to 56 inches 
wide. Per yd., $1.25,
$1.5d and $2.00.
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Clearing Prices for 
Men's Wear
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Fur Collar Overcoats

50 ONLY TO CLEAR AT $11.80.
An excellent coat for stormy weather, looks like a fur-lini 

and while lighter in weight is quite as warm ; thé material ij 
black English beaver cloth, lined with a quilted Italian do 
and interlined with rubber. Has wind cuffs in the sleeves. T 
collar is a Russian marmot, in shawl style. Made double-brea 

93 ®d, and full 50 inches long. Sizes 36 to 46 inches. Stock-taki
clearing price .. ;

q No;

Inducements from the Silks
(Second Floor.)

Black Satin Messaline, or Satin der^Une,^guaran
teed quality, skein dyed, heavy, firm, e^eiT weave. 
36 inches wide. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday, per
yard ■•••»•................... ......................................

250 yards only Black Mousseline JDuchesse Satin,
extra heavy, deep black, bright, soft finish, 40 inches 
wide. Special for Tuesday, per yard

300 yards only Brory Duchesse Paillette, a good,
heavy quality for dresses, slips, waists, etc., 36 inches 
wide. Rush price Tuesday, per yard jg
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' THE BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

High grade Ulster and Chesterfield Overcoats, of the very 
latest models, with neat fitting, convertible and sjlk velvet col
lars, are perfectly designed and tailored, trimmed with the best i 
English mohair linings. A splendid range of patterns and 
shades. Sizes 29 to 34. Regularly $9.50, $11.00, $12.00 and 

- $14.00; Tuesday

l‘.

A Fitting 
Finale 
for the 
White Sale 

a Great
Two Day Clearancev\ 
of Whitewear Vk

1.50Mi:

r
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f The Gloves Ihe Boys’ Pyjamas
W^eaÜ^§ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^

Demands

7,
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS. |

Tweed Knee Pants, in dark shades, lined with white cottot 
linings, and very strongly made. > Sizes 22 to 30. Tuesday spe 
cial m

of fine quality English flan
nelette, with a range of 
fancy stripes, sizes 26 to 32.

$3.50 FUR-LINED GLOVES $1.98. Reg. $1.00.
-, Men’s Fine Tan Mocha Gloves, lined D„ . 0____,__ _ .

,1yj with well-furred rabbit skin; the leather is of se-, Boys Sweaters, all wool,
]}l lected quality ; dome fastener, Bolton thumb, and ribbed knit, coats with V-

strongly sewn seams ; sizes 8yi to 10. Regularly ---l .11$3-50. Tuesday, pair .... ................................ 1.98 Sl^ped n.eCk’ a11 seams
$1.50 mittens 98c. strongly stitched, two deep

i Women’s Fine Impqrted Glace Kid Mittens, with pockets, sizes 24 to 32. Reg.
) fur tops, warm wool linings, and dome fasteners ; sizes $ 1.00. Tuesday.69

V 6-te7- Men’. Black Oriip*.
Jackets, odd lines, all perfect 

e goods, have pdtkets and l 
bound edges, some , with col
lar, all sizes. Reg. $1.50,

$Fr ÿf $2.00 and $3.00. To clear 
A- \............................. WBWBI'f *%. Tuesday
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Tuesday.. .69 . IFor Caps af Low Prices
Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, assorted furs, in 

astrachan, electric seal and half Persian. Tuesday 2 501

\\4 ►c
■1 ih Tuesday and Wednesday we offer nearly 

two thousand pieces of elegant and dainty 
whitewear at most attractive prices. All the 
exposed counter stock and odds and ends of 
best selling styles, including: Gowns, Pet- 
ticoat*, Drawers, Combinations, Corset Cov
ers, Princess Slips, Aprons end Chemises.
Also Gilts’ Nightdresses, Skirts and Drawers.
Also Infants’Wear, Slips, Robes and Dresses will be cleared 
at % to a l/z less than sale prices. No phone orders 
will be taken.
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Now Supply Your Home with 
Needed Linens and Staples
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The tempting values given here do not represent 

any deterioration in the goods, but simply dean con
cessions for the winding up of our lines before stock
taking.

I * .
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The Day of Reckoning is Approach
ing in the Ready-lo-Wear Section

ALL REMNANTS CLEARING HALF PRICE.
Flannels. Flannelettes, Shirtings, Sheetings and Pillow 

Cottons, white linens, every remnant in the department selling1 
at the flannelette counter. . Tuesday, Half Price.

sri /

Towhere in the store is there greater price re
adjustment than among Women’s Dresses, Suits, 
Skirts, etc.

This is owing to our policy of keeping these 
stocks up to the season. Where some of them have 
been slow in going we are ready to clear at extraordi
nary prices. • 1

On our floors you have the advantage of compari
son with the newest models, and can easily satisfy your
self of the styles and qualities.

TAILORED DRESSES FOR $9.49.
Serviceable one-mece Dress, made of good quality of 

French serre,,with yoke and collar of self tucked material; waist 
trimmed with self strappings and buttons ; high waist line, with 
silk cord girdle and tassel, continued to bottom with wide 
panel front and side gores; colors are black, navy and grey. 
Regular** $12.75, Tuesday ' -

5 ’ 75 PAIRS EXTRA LARGE SHEETS, $1.68 PAIR.
78x100 inches, generous sizes for large beds, torn sizes, and 

standard hems. made from stout bleached English sheetings, of 
finest bleach aqd finish, 200 to 225 sheets, selling Tuesday" pair
.................................................................... .. •••... •• .rr. .. 1.68

nY
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* LARGE PRETTY COMFORTERS, $1.98 EACH.
Finest American Silkoline Coverings, white fluffy cotton 

filling, very pretty new colorings and designs, for full double 
beds, only 65 to sell at, each, Tuesday........... ...................

WIDE WHITE IRISH SUITINGS, 25c YARD.
Made from pure Irish linen and fine Egyptian cotton, 

launders like new every time it is washed, for , ladies’ and chil
dren s cool summer clothing, 45 to 54 inches wide, 380 yards 

• selling yard, Tuesday ...... , ................................ ... .95 j
X VERY FINE NAINSOOKS, 12 YARDS FOR $1.68.

A beautiful 42 inch English nainsook, made especially for 
dainty underwear, fine round, soft, silky thread, Tuesday 12 
yards for .................... *. ... ... ........................................... 1.88

SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, $1.89 DOZEN. 
Excellent qualities in Irish or Scotch manufacture, pure I 

linen grass bleached satin damask table napkins, just a clear
ing of odd lines, 22x22 and 23x23 inches, in pretty bordered de* 
signs. Regular $2.50, $2.75, $2.85, $3.50 and $3.75 dozen, Tues
day, to clear ................................................................................... 1.8»

Can t promise to fill mail or phone orders for these.
Second Floor.

r

Great Clearings in China That 
Affect Every Wanted Grade

1.98 Boy S
Fn

tI Of course you need china, but the trouble is to find just what you like at 
the price you want to pay.

Tuesday is your chance, for famous makes will sell at^tfices that usually 
will buy only domestic wares.. Every item is a trumpet call to some house
wife. Which is yours?

Dinner and Tea Sets, complete service for. six people, neat floral decoration, 126 only, 
for quick selling Tuesday ................................................................................... , ............................... g.49
f Dinner Set, best Staffordshire ware, handsome maple leaf decoration, with gold
lines. A big special, Tuesday.................. .. ........................  e ^........... # # # .............................. 11,99

Wedgwood Dinner Set, in their’ famous Blue Willow. Regularly $22.00, Tuesday .
14.95 
15.00

Beautiful Royal Carlsbad China Dinner Set, gold band design. Tuesday, special 32.50
$71.40 Limoges China Dinner Set, Tuesday’s Mg special...........
$200.00 Limoges China Dinner Set, St. Regis shape. Tuesday
$300.QO Limoges China Dinner Set, in the new Marcella shape. Tuesday, special ...

200.00 
. 6.25
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, EVENING WRAPS FOR $8.95. x 

Evening wraps m many pretty shades and styles, soft 
green, roee, mauve, crimson, etc. Particularly attractive in 
style, with large, round cape collar, edged with a fold of black 

; loose, well shaped sleeve, some handsomely braided ; 
lined throughout and interlined. Regularly $19.75, Tues-
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Rojral Doulton Dinner Set. Regularly $25.00, TuesdayWOMEN’S WALKING SKIRTS, $4.95.

A tailored skirt of imported Panama cloth, in black or navy, 
has a doable panel effect, with a cluster of pleats at the bottom, 
and a band effect on the side gores. Self covered buttons. Spe
cial value, Tuesday

Equip Your Bathroomm
’?■

49.50
100.00

Combination Tumbler and Soap Holder, nickel-plated :
With two-etched tumbler. Regular $2.25. Tuesday.........
With onc-ctched tumbler. Regular ‘$1.25. Tuesday................99
Single tumbler holders, nickel-plated. Reg. 65d Tuesday I49 
Towel Bars, nickel-plated, 24-in. Regular 75c. Tuesday

STRANSKY ENAMELWARE.

4.957- «Mil1.98Imported Coats for Girls ant tri
eral

$10.00 China Tea Set,'Tuesday«losing out these coats before stock-taking, at 
$7.98. Materials are serge and beaver cloth. Some are double- 
breasted, fastening close up to the throat and trimmed with 
black or grey eetrechan ; others have rounded collar 
trimmed with black satin or velvet. Ages 6 to 12 years. Col
ors green, brown and red. Special Tuesday

We Gen.
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Imported four-coated §teel ware, all white, and all perfect goods. 
Tea Kettles, large size. Regular $1-75. Tuesday 
Tea Kettles, $1.50 size. Tuésday ... ...
Tea Kettles, $1.35 size. Tuesday............
Tea Pots, enamel covers. Regular $1.10. Tuesday ... ..j 
Pudding Bowls and Pans, 3 sizes. Tuesday 19c, 35c and. !
Sink -Strainers, 3-cortier shape; to fit sink. Regular 39c, 45c and M 

■ 65c. Tuesday, each.........................................
1,000 Individual Tea Pots, brown. Tuesday, each

or are
1.19

7.98 .98Best quality Knee Rubber .Boots, bright" finish, light weight, warm fleece lin
ing, corrugated sole», solid rubber heels, “Daisy,” “Merchants” and “Jacques Car
rier” brands, guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. Tuesday—

Children’s, sizes 5 to i0}4 
Misses’ and Boys’, 11 to 2

Heavy, dull finished, pure “Para” gum rubber Knee Boots, heavy corrugated 
soles, solid rubber heels. Tuesday—

Men’s, sizes 6 to It...........
Boy ’, sizes l to 5...............

897
i I ! Wash Goods to Sell Far Below 

Ihe Usual Prices
.75 V
.89;

1.46 Boys’ and .Wohien’s, 2# to 8. 2.09 
I *65 Men’s, 6 to 11

.28
,\ M3.49White 

IHw Bilk
i Mercerized. Brocade Vesting»—the favorite make, that looks 
and wears like Hnen—26c, 20c and 15c. '

Indian Bead 'White Suiting, for summer suits: special values• 36 
inches wide; 20c, 15c, 12'/ac,

SptemUd designs In fine Scotch Ginghams, large broken and other 
cheeks. In aky, navy, pink, etc., all fine washing colors; regular value 
12%c ..

» v

The Pick of the Groceriest œ
' v : t willI ii

One Caf Standard Granulated Sugar, 17 lbs., $1.00. Finest Marmalade - 
Oranges, good else and color per dozen 19c. Finest Lemons, large sise, par 
dosen, 14c. Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 Ihe. each, per lb. 13c. Put» Kettle , 
Rendered Lard, 3 lb. pail, 47c. Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 14 
bag In cotton, ,83c. Imported Macaroni, 8 packages 26c. 600 Lbs. F
Ginger Snap^ 8 lb»., 25*. Canned Yellow Peaches, Old Mill Brand, 
tin, 15c. Pure Gold Quick Taiptoca, Chocolate and Custard Powder, 8 1 
ages 26c. Post Toasties, 3 packages 26c. Aunt Sally's Pancake Flour, t 
packages 26c. Carolina Rice, beat quality, 3 Ux 25c. 400 Quart Gem Ja* 
Canned Raspberries and Pineapple, while they last,"per jar, 28c.

3.19 Youths’, sizes It to 13...........
Phone Orders Filled.

‘ Î.85
2.49 •9if* ; i , Alot of fine English Prints, M. inches wide, all white 

grounds, mostly black and navy stripes, guaranteed fast colors; regu
larly :.................. ......................................................J

A1 Isled a1
•8 The mil

Fancy Black and White Checked and Striped Suitings, fast colors, 
88 Inches wide; regularly 25c Th» ■nee an 

the did* 
quent a15(No Phone or Mall Orders.)
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This in the Lunch Room
TUE8ÙAY AFTERNOON, 3 TO 6te P.M. 

Hot buttered toast, with pineapple Jelly.
V Pet of Tes.

Ten Cents

Store Opens 8 a.m.
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